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Abstract: This study assessed the effect of timing of core preparation and luting cement on 
adhesion of fiber reinforced composite (FRC) posts on different levels of intraradicular dentin 
when cemented with either conventional dual-polymerized or self-adhesive resin cement. 
Single-rooted human teeth (N=80) were endodontically treated and randomly divided into 2 
groups (n=40) according to resin cement: a) Conventional dual resin cement (Variolink II, V) or 
b) Self-adhesive resin cement (RelyX U200, R). They were further divided into two subgroups 
according to timing of core preparation (n=20): a) immediate (i) or b) delayed (d). FRC posts 
(Cytec Blanco) were cemented and the roots were sliced into discs at the coronal, middle and 
apical levels. Push-out tests were then performed in a Universal Testing Machine (1 mm/min). 
Data (MPa) were analyzed using three-way ANOVA and Tukey`s tests considering the factors 
“core preparation time”, “luting cement” and “root level” (α=0.05). Type of luting cement 
(p<0.001), time of core preparation (p<0.001) and root level (p<0.001) significantly affected the 
bond strength results. R cement was more significantly affected by core preparation time (Ri: 
2.91±1.1; Rd: 4.83±1.68) compared to V cement (Vi: 2.92±1.63; Vd: 2.65±1.6) (p<0.05). Coronal 
region demonstrated significantly higher bond strength values than those of middle and apical 
third in all groups (coronal: 4±1.9; middle: 3.1±1.4; apical: 2.4±1.1) (p<0.05). Adhesive failure 
between cement and dentin was the most frequent (64%) followed by adhesive failure between 
cement and post (18%). Delayed core preparation can improve bond strength of FRC posts to 
intraradicular dentin when cemented with self-adhesive cement compared to conventional dual 
polymerized resin cement.  
Keywords: Adhesion, fiber reinforced composite posts, intraradicular root, post-core, resin 
cement 
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Introduction 
Long-term success of a dental reconstruction on endodontically treated teeth is highly 
dependent on the amount of structural loss, adhesion and/or retention of the intraradicular posts 
in the canal, adhesion of the   core to the post and preservation of coronal tooth tissue (ferrule 
effect) [1]. However, currently available clinical evidence shows the loss of retention of the post 
as the most frequent clinical failure in restored teeth using fiber reinforced composite (FRC) post 
and core [2,3]. Difficulties with moisture control and attenuated light into the root impair the bond 
strength of the cemented posts in the canal and more specifically the interface between the 
resin cement and intraradicular dentin [1]. Thus, laboratory studies evaluated different 
parameters in order to obtain a reliable adhesion between resin cement and dentin through 
which the lifespan of reconstructions on endodontically treated teeth restored FRC and core 
could be prolonged [1]. The effect of canal preparation [4], hybridization methods of root canal 
dentin [5], resin cement [5-17], polymerization methods for the resin cement [18], and post 
configuration [6,19] have been studied and deemed to show effect on the bond strength of FRC 
posts. In fact, according to the clinical workflow, immediately after post cementation, the core is 
built up and it is prepared with rotating hand-pieces, which may cause torque forces to the 
newly cemented post until final polymerization reached.  
When cast dowels are cemented, it is recommended not to trim the core immediately following 
cementation with zinc phosphate cement due to the fact that vibration originating from rotatory 
burs can reduce dowel retention [20]. However, this delayed core preparation is not followed by 
core build-up made of resin composite resin after cementation of the FRC post with resin luting 
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cements. The foundation is generally prepared immediately due to favorable properties of the 
resin composite materials [21].  
Clinical studies reported on early loss of retention due to FRC post dislodgement during the 
removal of the temporary restorations [22]. It is possible that disturbing the resin cement layer 
during the setting time due to the core preparation may cause decementation and eventually 
removal of the post [20]. In addition, recent studies showed that the degree of conversion and 
microhardness of the resin cements present statistically significant results within 24 h of setting 
irrespective of the polymerization modes employed [23,24] suggesting additional care during 
early occlusal adjustment of indirect restorations [23]. The main failure reason for FRC posts is 
loss of retention [2,3] but due to many confounding factors, it cannot be identified whether core 
preparation time has an affect in this failure type  [25,26]. It can be anticipated that rotating burs 
during core preparation before complete setting of the cement in the root canal may create 
torque forces yielding to shattering for the cement either from the intraradicular dentin or from 
the post surface but degree of polymerization and root conditioning may compensate for this 
factor [20]. 
The objectives of this study therefore to evaluate the effect of timing of core preparation and 
luting cement on adhesion of FRC posts on different levels of intraradicular dentin when 
cemented with either conventional dual polymerized or self-adhesive resin cement. The null 
hypotheses tested were that the type of resin cement, immediate or delayed core preparation 
would not affect the bond strength of FRC posts in  
 
Materials and Methods 
Specimens, bonding procedures  
Recently extracted, caries-free human mandibular premolar teeth (N=80) were stored in distilled 
water with 0.1% thymol solution at room temperature until experiments. The inclusion criteria for 
the selected teeth were as follows: straight roots, round root canal form, absence of crown/root 
decay, cracks, previous endodontic treatment and root length of at least 16 mm. 
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 One operator prepared all specimens. Clinical crowns were removed up to 2 mm above the buccal cement-enamel junction (CEJ), the root canals were sequentially instrumented (Protaper Profile Orifice 
Shapers System, Dentsply Maillefer, Tulsa, UK) with root canal preparation lubrication (Premier 
Dental Products), until the file F3 reached the working length (1mm above the apical foramen) 
and irrigated with 5 mL of 2,5 % sodium hypochlorite for 5 minutes. Prepared root canals were 
filled with gutta percha cones using the lateral condensation technique and AH Plus resin sealer 
(Dentsply, York, PA, USA). Then the coronal gutta-percha was removed from the root walls and 
the specimens were stored in physiological saline solution at 37oC for 7 days. 
 Post spaces of 12 mm in length and 1.4 mm in diameter (#3) were prepared using FRC post drills (Cytec glass, Hahnencraft, Germany) to create the final post spaces in accordance with the 
manufacturer’s instructions of the post (Cytec fiber post). Only five preparations were made with 
each bur. Next, the root canals were water-rinsed and the excess moisture was removed with 
absorbent paper points before cementation of the FRC posts. 
 The chemical composition and manufacturers of the luting cements used in this study are presented in Table 1. The prepared teeth were randomly divided into 2 groups (n=40) according to resin 
cement: a) Conventional resin cement (Variolink II, V) or b) Self-adhesive resin cement (RelyX 
U200, R). They were further divided into two subgroups according to timing of core preparation 
(n=20): a) immediate: 10 minutes after post cementation (i) or b) delayed:  24 h storage in 
distilled water at 37°C (d).  
 One operator performed the luting procedures in accordance with the manufacturers` instructions. The root dentin was treated only in the V cement groups, using the total-etch technique (37% H3PO4, 
Medental, Beijing, China; Adper Single Bond, 3M ESPE, St Paul, MN, USA). The resin cements 
were mixed and applied to the root canals using a lentulo-spiral instrument (Dentsply, Maillefer, 
Ballaigues, Switzerland). A glass FRC post (∅: 1.4 mm, Cytec Blanco) was introduced into the 
root canal under finger pressure and the excess luting cement was removed. The luting agent 
was then photo-polymerized with a halogen light-curing unit (Optilux 501, Kerr, Orange, CA, 
USA, light output: above 800mw/cm2 throughout the experiments verified by a radiometer) for 40 
s. In order to standardize the coronal portion of the cores, small size posterior transparent strip 
crowns for premolars were used (Tor Vm, Dental Manufacturing Company, Moscow, Russia). 
 Core build-ups were made around the posts in 2 mm thick increments (height: 6 mm; diameter: 4 mm) using a hybrid resin composite (Charisma, Kulzer, Wehrheim, Germany).  Each increment was 
carefully placed onto the post surface, and photo-polymerized for 40 s using a halogen light-
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curing unit from buccal, lingual, mesial and distal aspects in accordance with the manufacturer’s 
instructions. The teeth were stored in 100% humidity at 37°C during the storage time. Each core 
foundation was prepared for 4 minutes (axially for 3 min and occlusally for 1 min). Core trimming 
was performed according to the description of groups, using new diamond bur for each core 
preparation. Following trimming, the teeth were mounted in auto-polymerized acrylic resin 
blocks (Orthoresin, Dentsply/DeTrey, Kornstanz, Germany) and sectioned with a low-speed 
diamond blade (Isomet, 1000, Buehler Ltd.) under water-cooling to produce eight 1-mm thick 
post-dentin sections. The first three slices represented the coronal region (sections 1, 2, 3), the 
next three the middle region (sections 4, 5, 6), and the last two (sections 7, 8) the apical region 
of the prepared post space. The thickness of each slice was measured using a digital caliper 
(0.01 mm accuracy; Mitutoyo, Tokyo, Japan). 
Push-out test and failure analysis 
Push-out test was performed using a cylindrical plunger mounted on the Universal Testing 
Machine (Model LRX-plus, Lloyd instruments Ltd., Fareham, UK). Compressive load was 
applied at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min until the post segment was dislodged from the root 
to the apical aspect in the apical-coronal direction. The plunger tip size was selected and 
positioned to contact only the post, without stressing the surrounding root canal walls. 
 The initial bond strength result (MPa) was calculated dividing the maximum load (N) by the area of adhesion surface (mm2). The adhesion area of each section was computed as the area of the lateral 
surface of a cone, using the formula: 
Sl = π(r + R)a 
where π = 3.14, R is the coronal radius, r is the apical radius, a is the apothem, computed using 
the formula: 
a = [h2 + (R – r)2]1/2 
where h is the thickness of the slice. 
 The debonded surfaces were examined using an optical microscope 
(Olympus SZ61, Tokyo, Japan) at x20 magnification in order to characterize the failure mode. 
Failures were classified as follows: AD: Adhesive failure along the interfacial region between the 
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intraradicular dentin and the resin cement; AP: Adhesive failure along the interfacial region 
between the resin cement and the FRC post; C: Cohesive failure in the resin cement; and M: 
Mixed failure, adhesive failure along the interfacial region between the resin cement and dentin 
or FRC post together with cohesive failure in the resin cement. 
Statistical Analyses 
The means of each group were analyzed by three-way analysis of variance (3-way ANOVA) 
with push out bond strength (MPa) as the dependent variable and luting cement type (2 levels: 
conventional dual-polymerized versus self-adhesive cement), core preparation time (2 levels: 
immediate versus delayed) and root level (3 levels: coronal, middle, apical) as the independent 
factors (SPSS 15.0 software, IBM, Somers, NY, USA). Multiple comparisons were made by 
Tukey`s post hoc tests. P values less than 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant in 
all tests.  
 
Results 
Type of luting cement (p<0.001), time of core preparation (p<0.001) and root level (p<0.001) 
significantly affected the bond strength results (Table 2).  
Regarding the resin cements irrespective of other parameters, R cement (3.8±1.7 MPa) 
presented significantly higher bond strength values compared to V cement (2.8±1.6 MPa; 
Tukey`s test) (Table 3).  
Regarding the time of core preparation, mean bond strength (MPa) was significantly higher in 
delayed groups (3.7 ± 1.9) compared to immediately prepared groups (2.9±1.4; Tukey`s tests). 
R cement was more significantly affected by core preparation time (Ri: 2.91±1.1; Rd: 4.83±1.68) 
compared to V cement (Vi: 2.92±1.63; Vd: 2.65±1.6) (p<0.05). 
Coronal region demonstrated significantly higher bond strength values than those of middle 
and apical third in all groups (coronal: 4±1.9; middle: 3.1±1.4; apical: 2.4±1.1) (p<0.05).  
AD type of failures was the most frequent failure type (64%) followed by AP (18%). Other 
failure types were either M (13%) or C type of failures (5%). 
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Discussion   
This study was undertaken in order to evaluate the possible effect of immediate or delayed core 
preparation on the adhesion of FRC posts on different levels of intraradicular dentin when 
cemented with either conventional dual polymerized or self-adhesive resin cement. Since all 
parameters studied had a significant impact on the results, the null hypothesis is rejected. 
The commonly recommended protocol for adhesion of FRC posts in the root canal requires 
conditioning the intraradicular dentin with etch-and-rinse adhesive systems followed by 
cementation of the post with conventional dual-polymerized resin cements [1,27]. Yet, 
meticulous application of all steps is required to achieve reliable adhesion of the FRC post [1]. 
In order to simplify the clinical procedures and eliminate possible errors during conditioning of 
the dentin and the post, self-adhesive resin cements have been suggested that do not require 
any preliminary conditioning protocol. Several bond strength test methods (i.e. microtensile, 
pull-out and push-out tests) have been performed to evaluate FRC post retention to 
intraradicular dentin. Nevertheless, the push-out test has proven to be the most efficient and 
reliable method [28,29]. Accordingly, the thin slice micro-push out test was performed in this 
study. 
According to the available evidence, no consensus seems to be present regarding to push-
out bond strength of resin cements in relation to the root level. While some recent studies have 
reported that root canal region does not affect the bond strength to intraradicular dentin [28,30], 
others reported decreased bond strength values in the the apical region [31,32]. In this study, 
the lowest mean bond strength values were achieved in the apical region. This finding could be 
attributed to the insufficient photo-polymerization of the cements at the apical one third [33]. On 
the contrary, coronal region demonstrated significantly higher bond strength values when 
compared with middle and apical one third in both cement groups, which is in agreement with 
several other studies [34,35]. One possible explanation for the high bond strength for coronal 
region may be that this region is easier to etch and apply adhesive resin when total etch 
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technique is used. Other reason is the high light attenuation and better moisture control 
compared to the deep parts of the root canal [36,37]. On the other hand, low bond strengths 
obtained in the apical region does not necessarily be related to the time of core preparation as 
less torque effect could be affected in this region. Thus, the low results are highly due to limited 
amount of polymerization at the apical region. 
With the use of self-adhesive resin cements procedural errors could be avoided [1] but limited 
information is available on the adhesion of FRC posts with such cements. The literature 
presents conflicting results concerning the efficacy of self-adhesive cements versus 
conventional dual-polymerized ones [6,8,12-14]. However, in general, using an etch-and-rinse 
approach for conditioning the intraradicular dentin presented better results for both self-
adhesive [6,8,12-14] and conventional resins [5,9,10,16,17], while in some studies no significant 
difference was found between them [6,17]. It has to ne noted that these studies evaluated bond 
strength results only 24 h after cementation and/or following some type of aging at the bonded 
interface such as water storage or thermo and/or mechanical cycling. Moreover, the core build 
up was not performed prior to the push-out test [5,10,12,14,17] or when core applied no 
information was provided whether the core was prepared immediately or after some time 
[6,8,13]. Previous studies suggest that clinical procedures such as occlusal adjustment or core 
preparation prior to complete setting time of the resin cement (24 h) could generate stress at the 
resin cement interfaces, reducing bond strength results [23]. Only Sadek et al [7] compared 
bond strengths using the push-out test after immediate or delayed preparation following 
cementation, and their study indicated that conventional resin cements (AllBond 2/Duo Link) 
presented better results than that of self adhesive cement (RelyX Unicem) for both preparation 
times, which is contradictory to our results. One important distinction must be highlighted, 
however that no reference regarding the time of core preparation was mentioned in this study 
[7]. 
Qualitatively, failure analysis showed that both V and R cements after delayed core 
preparation presented less number of adhesive failures than immediately prepared groups 
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where adhesive failures were at both cement-dentin and cement-post interfaces. However, in 
the push-out test due to the difference in specimen preparation time which may add up from to 
several minutes to hours, an additional degree of conversion over 24 h can affect the mode of 
failure. Thus, it was not possible conclude whether these results were only due to core 
preparation time. This could be considered as one limitation of this study. 
The increase in bond strength after delayed core preparation was only verified in the R 
cement groups. The difference in the polymerization chemistry of these resin cements could 
explain the results. Previous studies showed that the initial degree of conversion for R cement is 
lower than conventional dual polymerized one (Duolink). This difference however decreased 
after 6 h [38]. It could be important given that a difference of 4% was noted in degree of 
conversion that could affect the physical properties of resin composites. Additionally, regarding 
the bulk of R cement, reactions between the filler and/or basic components with acidic 
monomers during setting time neutralize the pH, promoting some expansion of the bulk material 
[27]. The effect of the degree of conversion and pH neutralization in self-adhesive cements on 
the immediate and 24 h delayed bond strength results need to be evaluated to confirm these 
assumptions. The absence of these chemical characterizations and use of only two resin 
cements in non-aged conditions are limitations of this study.  
 
Conclusions 
From this study, the following could be concluded: 
1. Improvement in the push-out bond strength of FRC post using a delayed core preparation is 
resin cement dependent and self-adhesive cement benefitted more then conventional dual-
polymerized resin cement. 
2. Regardless of the cement type, adhesion of the FRC post especially in the apical one third of 
the roots was poor.   
 
Clinical Relevance 
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When FRC posts are cemented with self-adhesive cement in the root canal, core preparation 
should be delayed 24 h in order not to impair the adhesion of the post to the intraradicular 
dentin. 
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Captions to legends: 
Tables: 
Table 1. Brands, types, chemical composition, manufacturers and batch numbers of the resin 
cements used in this study. 
Table 2. Number of specimens, mean push-out strength and significant effect of root level on 
the results (Tukey`s test).  
Table 3. Push-out bond strength results of FRC posts cemented with either conventional resin 
cement (Variolink II, V) or self-adhesive resin cement (RelyX U200, R) after immediate (i) and 
delayed (d) core preparation, at the coronal (1st), middle (2nd) and apical (3rd) root level and 
failure types (AD: Adhesive failure along the interfacial region between the intraradicular dentin 
and the resin cement; AP: Adhesive failure along the interfacial region between the resin 
cement and the FRC post; C: Cohesive failure in the resin cement; and M: Mixed failure, 
adhesive failure along the interfacial region between the resin cement and dentin or FRC post 
together with cohesive failure in the resin cement). 
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